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TO

eppner, Oregon.

Facts Fkom Bunchgbass. The Ga-zft-

requests the attention of its read-
ers to the very interesting communica-
tion from "A Bunchk'rasser" in
issue. It is a clear exposition of all this
ring business which troubles the Budget
so much. It shows who the ring are
and why all this cry of bosses, ringsters
and ccrrnptionists is raised by the
Budget. The ring which had deter-
mined that Andrews and Howard should
have an indiinite lease upon their offices,
being disappointed by the action of the
majority of the republicans iu conven-
tion, seek revenge in the course adopted
and pursued by the Budget. Will the
Budget deny that boodle is the prime
incentive to this attempt to disrupt the
repnblican party at the coming election
by the Budget ring?

FOR THE SPOT CASH
You Will Find that Yon Can Get the Most Goods of the Same Class for

the Least Money at

J. W. Matlock & Co.'s
New Grocery Store, next door to skating rink

When They Say they Keep a Complete Stock They Mean It. See for Yourself.
The Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods,

Meats, Salt, Glassware and Queensware, Anything and Everything-DON'-

FOUGET THE NEW STORE, MAIN STREET,
HEPPNER, OREGON

a horse;
" 2

o

39

will travel well wlien sliod by
ROBERTS SIMONS,
General Blaclvsmitlis & Fariers.

REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

il $4.GQ per Span after lay 1st, 1889.

tWA. FIRST-CLAS- S WAGON SHOP AT SAME STANDS
MatlookComer. Main Street, Heppner, Ox--

SPIJII
MRS. S. P.

GOODS.
GARRIGUES

HUGGINS

KEITHLEY

This Popular Millinery Establishment has a Fresh and Neat
Stock Just Open for Inspection at the

Hands of the Public.

New Hats! New Stvles? New Prices!

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
A SPECIALTY !

The above 32 Lots, situated between the original City of Heppner and
the Mount Vernon Addition, are finely located for Residences, be-
sides, being EXTRA GOOD LAND. The whole property, or anypart thereof, is now offered for sale.

TERMS: One-thh- d cash; one-thir- d in one year, and one-thir- d in
two years, with approved security and 10 per cent, interest.

Aiply to
L. F. SHIPLEY,

Heppner, Or. MBS. S. P. GARRIGUES,

PROPRIETORS

STREET.

during
fi ,

the
.

past two years, bouehtto

fruit will yield a larger income than 160

price per aore as you would have to

FURNITURE!!

Wort "a Specialty.--

CASH.
HEPPNER, OR.

LICHTENTHAL,
--SOLE AGENT FOK- -

THE OREGON LAND CO.
with its

Home Office at Salem, Or., (in the State Insurance Building), and
Branch Offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany, has for sale a

large lot of Grain, Stock and - Fruit Farms, also City
and Suburban Property.

Anil0 O'IvGOX TVT3 CO.Was specially organized for the purpose of buvins- - and snhrli- -

lew Livery and Peed Stable.
The New Firm Has Added Rigs and Livery Stock. Hay and Grain for

Sale, and FREE STALL ROOM. Free Camping Honse in Connection.
Whole Barley and Chop for Sale.

DONT FOPtGET THEM WHEN IN TOWN.
KEEFER & SARGENT, Props. Lower Main St., Heppner, Or.

viding large tracts of land, and has,
J UJ" :1.J nawhuu ssuuuiviueu over oiw acres ot lanu into nve to twenty acre

tracts. The success of this undertaking is shown in
the fact that out of 280 tracts of land plac-

ed in the market, 225 have been
sold.

We claim that ten acres of ohoice land in
acres in wnear in tne Mississippi valley.

We also make valuable improvements in the way of roads, fences, etc. We can
Are You Going to Paint Your House This Spring? If so, Call on

A. D.JOHNSOX,

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1890.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo-cal Card.

N.31, mix-- d, Wv Hejj
No. Si, " urrivt-- s p. in., dniiy

"xo-p- t Sun'lay.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Htaire leaves for Ciinyon City daily,
ece t Sunday, at 6:30 a. m.

ArriveH dailv, except Sunilay, at
5:(H;p. M.

Tlwre ip Having of 16 ho urn in time
and 810 ir caaii by taking this route to
Canyon.

C. W. Londar & Cc, 429, Fifth St.,
rland. Or., are tni'Virized to make

a.ivt -- tiBj!' contrac'B for the Gazkttb.
They will msr make collections for this
paper.

MINOR ITEMS.

Go to W. O. Minor's and get a kejr of
that lnstly celebrated Climax syrup. It
nox era ail and the prioe will surprise
you.

Too ran grtajnobby suit at W.O. Minor's
for only 85. He gets his clothing in the
East aud buys for cash.

Get a Buokeye Mower and you will not
have to buy a new machine every month.
W. O. Minor sells them.

Ladies, you should see that Vandyke
lace, at VV. O. Minor's. It's the latest.

W. O. Minor does not keep a hat for
the bead of a river or haudkerohiet for the
none of a bellows, but gentleman will do
well to see his new line of hats aud silk
handkerchiefs before purchasing else-
where. 74-- 1 1

11 AN DOM REMARKS.

Job printing at pendleton prices at
the Gazette otlioe.

A fine line of gold peus, pencils, etc.,
at E. J, Slocnni'B drug store.

Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
extract the same in a scientific manner.

Mat. Lkhtenthal will open your eyes
in prices of his boots and shoes. xou
can buv them no cheaper in Portland.

The Newton wagon, hacks and other
vehicles, the largest stock in lieppner,
can be fuuod at Gilliam & I3isbee's. Call
on them.

Before purchaHing your house furnish-
ings, call on Gilliam & Bisbee. They also
do at the lowest figures.

The 8t Buckingham & Ileoht, men's
shoe will not rip. Best in the market
for the price. Buy them at M . Liohteu-Ihal'- s.

Gilliam & Bisbee have added a stock
of tine machine oils. Remember them
when yon need anything in this line.

Go to Mat. Laobteutbal's for the Lud-
low ladies' shoes. Every pair warranted.
Also 'Fargo" $2.50 ladies' kid shoe.
The best shoe for the money in the mar-
ket.

Do you want some dried venison? Go
to J. W. Matlock & Co.'s grocery store
for it, and everything else iu their Iine3.
The most complete stock of groceries in
Heppner.

Coitira & McFarland have made a lib-
eral offer iu presenting customers with
a beatiful bound volume for every 825
worth of goods purchased in the line of
dry goods, boots, shoes, etc.

Roberts Sc Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural machiuery, shoe
yonr horse, and in fact there is nothing
in the blncksmithing line that they are
not able to do.

The Standard Mower, for sale by Gil-

liam & Bisbee, has all tho latest improve-
ments front out, and is arranged for
cutting over either Vouchor level ground.
'Their 'six-foot- " mower is guaranteed to
run as light as any '"three-foot- " machine
in the market

Teamtkebs. Get a box of Mand S.
rapid Harness Menders at Leezer
A Thompson's and be reaay for
Accidents. Try them once and yon will
never do without them.

NOTICE.

pfi&U--ftnriua- ! convention of the
Morrow oountv Sunday School Assooia
tion, will be held in the grove at the
plaoe of James Adkins, on Rhea Creek,
Thursday, June 12th, 1891), oomniencing
at V) o'clock a. m., (Providence permit- -

''"a general invitation is extended to all.
Come and enjoy a day's recreation in this
delightful grove. A basket pionio is the
order of the dav. Parents are requested
to bring the ohildren; also well filled
baskets for their entertainment.

The pastors of all denominations are
iiecially invited to be in attendance,

with well filled heads and ready tongues
for the entertainment of the parents.

We particularly desire and urge that
eaoh Sunday tichool in Morrow county
be officially represented, with full report
tot work for the past year.

A programme will be prepared for our
njovment, and help in this line is earn-

estly solicited from all interested in Sun-

day Sohool work. Make your nwn sele-
ction, and send list of the same as early
as possible, to the secretary at Heppner.

Come one and all, and we will not only

lave a good time, but help along the
tK'ble cause ot eievanug me ouinucu,

John B. Elt, Persident, lone.
Ceokge W.LoRD.Seo., Heppner. 74-7- 5

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER
LIFE.

It wan just an ordinary scrap of wrap-
ping paper, but saved her life. She was

in the last stages of consumption, told
by physicaus that she was incurable and
oonld live only a short time; she weigh-

ed less than seventy pounds On a
of wrapping paper Bhe read of Dr.

Siece New Disoovery, aud got a sample
bottle; it helped her. and she bought a
large bottle, it helped her more, bought
anottier aud grew better fast, continued
its use and is now atrong, healthy, rosv,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For ful-

ler partionlars send stamp to . H.
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bot-

tles of this wonderful discovery free at
A. I). Jobnion 4 Co.'s Drug Store. 4

AS SEEN BV THE EAGLE.

F. J. Hallock, one of the Gatktte
boys, is over from Heppner,

Allen & Rudio have purohused 65,000
sheep pelU, 1 vrgely from Grant eounty
sheepmen.

Circuit court convenes at Harney
City next Monday with Judge Clifford

.on the bench.
Dr. Toung, of John Day, we are in-

formed, entered Fox valley just reoently
with bis artillery on his shoulder,

his intentions to stay, let what
TesUtuice eome that will.

Tom Morgan passed through to
n ,a 11 Tneadav s stage, uaving
Dassed some time in visiting the John
J)ay section, a part of the country witn
which he was well acquaint thirty
years ago i

. . . . . I. ...1. . i rnntflln
Jseware or Ointments ior v autn

Mercury.
s siercury will surely destroy the serse
f smell aud completely derange the

whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should Bever be used exoept on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, uianuiacmrcu i
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
mercnrv and is taken internally, and aots
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. fn buying Hall s
Catarrh Cure brare you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co.

t'Sold by Druggists, prioe 75e. per
jbottle. j

Ihe Grande dining room.of Arlington,
is now under the superior management of
Chapman & Freeman. It is the plaoe to
top when you are in that town. Good

beds in connection. The Graude was for--;
jnerlv known as theSanford House. 72tf j

Died. May, 10 infant daughter of
A. C. and M. L liawsou.

Sunday last quite a crowd lctt lure for
the Cascades passing a very erjjoyahle
day notwithstanding a delay at M osier
caused by a wreck.

II. N. Frr.zer has joined the grand
army of Benedicts, Miss E.
Houston haviug consented to be the
partner of his joys aud sorrows. The
young couple Lave the best wishes of the
community.

Friday a tramp stole a six shooter
from L. Ralston who came to town
Saturday and saw the thief at the depot
and immediately notified the sheriff but
ou his arrival at the depot Mr. Hobo
had disappeared on a freight train but
was arrested at Umatilla and returned
here.

Samuel Sired, an old time resident of
Canyon City, came down from Heppner
Saturday iutending to go to the Odd-
fellows convention. When the 12:08
train arrived Phil. Metschan was
aboard and conversed with Sired who
busy talking did not heed the conductors
"all aboard" and just as the train was
moving out he made a jump for the
steps. Unfortunately his valise caught
the rail causiug him to lose his balance
and roll under the cars, the wheels pass-
ed over his legs breaking both of them;
also his his hip was broken. Upon be-

ing extricated he said something about
his wife, lust consciousness and expired
five minutes from the time the accident
occurred. Inquest held verdict render-
ed death caused by being orushed;
blame attached to nobody but himself.

D. P. Thompson, Lydel Baker and
Phil Metschan arrived here Saturday
noon aDd in the eveuing held a meeting
at the Armory hall, J. P. Lucas officiat-
ing as chairman.

Col. Nevins was billed to wa wa, but
owing to an accident to his child he v. as
compelled to go home.

Lydel Baker opened the ball and
severely criticised the actions of the
democratic campaigners in endeavoring
to ignore the past. He said by the pist
record we know what to expect in the
future.

Speaking of the democratic party he
conceded that they were sophists of the
hrst water. In Louisiana they inform
the people sugar should be protected
and everything else on the free list, in
California raisins and fruits protected
and in this sectiou of the country wool
was to be protected.

After dilating upon the various issues
of the day he concluded by comparing
the democrats lo a gas balloon and said
that June 2 thej would find themselves
in the same position as a balloon that
has been punctured, i. e. busted flat.
(Laughter.)

1). P. luompson followed, the princi-
pal part of his conversation being devot
ed to a refutation of Gov. Peunoyer's
statements, anil also comparing this
country to free trade Great Britain with
its pauper labor statiug that they paid
86 a barrel for flour aud 81.00 a bnshel
for potatoes.

The writer has seen loads of potatoes
shipped from Scotland by the State Line,
tor consumption m INew lark, aud cab-
bages from Germany, so that it seems
strange prima fucie if the Scotch pay
$1.00 for potatoes. As to S6 a barrel for
tlour, I have in my possession a flour
sack from the Oregon Milling Co., Sa
lem, which was purchased iu Eugland,
eighty miles from Liverpool, at $1 per
sack.

It is not my intention to preach free
trade doctrines but only to speak where-
of I know.

The honorable gent said that Gov
ernor Pennoyer posed as an economist,
but tacts are stubborn things. When
Governor Moody left the office taxes ere
1 19-2-0 mills on the dollar, whereas, dur-
ing Pennoyer's regime, it was 6 mills on
the dollar.

Mr. Thompson concluded by assuring
his hearers if elected June 2. he would
do his duty B.

COMPOUND EXTRACTVS.

The importance of pnrlfying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

PafMlIiar SarsaParilla It strengthens
rvCUIIdr and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-- --t-
lar curative powers. No '
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by G. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

JOO Doses One Dollar

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, 7UtV BKCK!

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WML BE TOO LATE.

I have been troubled many years with
disease of the kidneys and have tried
many different remedies and have
sought aid from different physicians
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was suffering from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me in
sucn a manner mat 1 was Demuvci.

When I sat down it was almost impossible for me
to get up alone, or to put on my clothes, when
kind Providence sent Dr. Henley, with the
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston
ishment of all the quests at the hotel,
in a few days.I am nappyto state, 1W
that I was a new man. I wil.
recommend the tea to all afflict IUs x JUIVC ucco.

G. A. TTJPPER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

Santa Rosa, Cal.

A anapi a faPm rf n ntir innrf n?ill ho
em june zo ana zo low.

Faber's Golden Female Pills..
For Female Irrepnlar

i ties: nothine like them
on tlie market. Never
f ail. Successfully used
hy prominent ladieB
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbntreed.
Save Time, Health,
and money ; take no ot

Sent to any address,
secure by mail ou re-

ceipt of price, 12.00,
Address,

THE APHBJ HIEDICIKE COMPANY,

Western Brancll, Box 27, FOKTLAKD, OR
Sold by A. D. Job n son & Co., Sol

Agents for Heppner.

FUKXITUKE.

G. M. Mallory is now receiving large
shipments of wire beds, chairs, refrigera-
tors, etc., etc., and from this on will
keep on band a full stock of all kinds of
farnitnre which he will sell at the low-
est prioe for fash down. 73-t- f.

Vote for Blackman.
What is the matter with celebrating?
An ly Conk represented Lena last

week.
The 4th of July will soon be here. Let

ns celebrate.
Biliy Crabtree was over from Kitter

the past week.
John Cunningham, of Arlington , was

iu Heppner over Sunday.
G. L. Thompson, representing Staver

& Walker, was in town last week.
The machiuery is almost ready for

the work of boring the artesian well.
A. E. French, of Colville, Wash., and

Chas Cate called on this office early this
week.

Ben. Hunsaker brought over bis pelts
from the Haystack country early this
week.

Mrs. A. M. Gunn and Children are
visitiujr at Levi Shaner's on McKinney
creek.

Tbos. Morgan returned from an ex-

tended trip through Grant county last
Tuursday.

John Hunsaker, of Haystack, has re-

ceived a note with a sample of hemp in
it. He dug.

Elmer Slocnm is back from Fairhaven.
He says our Heppner friends are doing
well up there.

Albert Ayers was over to attend the
regular convention of Doric Lodge, on
last Tuesday eve.

C. M. Mallory, Heppuers furaitnre
dealer, has a neat ad. iu thi9 issue.
Head it, read it.

Thomas tl. Lang has been appointed
by the president, receiver of public mon-
eys at The Dalles.

Ed Simons knocked Geo. Hubbard, a
stage driver, completely out at "The
Gem" last Tuesday eve.

Mrs. Henry Rasmus and children visit
ed Norm;n Kelly and family of Upper
Willow Creek last week.

Col. J. L. Morrow and Gov, Rea re-

turned Tuesday from a trip to the well
known McDnfFee springs.

D. Cox leports the buncbgrass alive
with grasshoppers between his place ou
Hiutou creek aud the Blues.

lien French and San Clark were over
from Camas I'rairie this week. There is
good grass in that country.

Some tough nuts d a
Chinaman for two bottles of beer over at
LoDg Creek a few week3 ao.

The band boys came out Monday evo
for the first time with their new clothes.
They shape up well in their new duds.

F. W. Beach left Tuesday with four
car loads of sheep which he will feed in
Illinois. Mr. H. S. Travers accompanied
him.

Mis. M. J. Campbell visited Heppuer
last week, accompanied by Mrs. Ed.
Jones, who returned to her home. I'oa-s- il

Journal.
The worst featuro about catarrh is its

dangerous tendenoy to consumption.
Hood's Sarsapiirilla cures by purifying
the blood. .

Newt Griffith, who was severely kicked
some time ago, was seen on our streets
last week, having recovered sufficiently
to be about.

News comes here that Sherman Kee-ne- v

was stabbed by M. So. Burke at
Long Creek on the 1st inst. Keeney
was not seriously hurt.

In all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, use, to the exclusion of all
o ther medicines, Nature's own remedy,
Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Acoording to Sheriff Howard's report
on delinquent taxes for 1889, madeat the
last session or the county court, there
yet remains 86,238.45 delinquent taxes.

Mrs. A. Close, of Portland, was in
Heppner this week, selling ticket for a
ratlle of a lot in Astoria, Oregon. She
disposed of a number of tickets at this
place.

We noticed a wagon on Main street
the other day to which a team was hitch
ed by the traces, and the wagon tongue
on the ground. Such carelessness is in
excusable.

C. P. Wells, a mutton buyer, was in
Heppner early this week. He says that
Heppuer is the best little town he has
seen between .Boston and Portland.
Pretty good.

M. L. Armstrong and James Cameron
had a racket iu Ferry Canyon, Gilliam
county, last week. It resulted in some
wild shooting, and consequently no dam-
age was done.

Died In Heppner, May 20, Eminond,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs.C. S. VauDuyu,
aged lo days. The funeral oooured yester-
day from the residence. The community
tender their sympathies.

In this issue we call attention to the
new ad. of Shipley's addition to Hepp-
ner. It is adjacent to the Mt. Vernou
addition, nearer the main part of town,
and the lots are desirable.

Married At the residenoe of the
groom, on Balm Fork, Mr. Bob Dexter
to Miss Ida Barker, Recorder Roberts
performing the nuptial rites. This was
Al's first job, and be did well.

The baud boys have reoeived their new
aniforms, and are proud as parrots Now,
wouldn't it be the proper thing to go to
work on the 4th of July celebration? The
Gazette thinks so. ork it np.

The people of Morrow county know
that Henry Blackman is energetio, and
that he will be ever alert for us if elected.
He is not compelled to parade that fact
before the people. We know it already.

W. H. Wilson, of The Dalles, republi-
can candidate for district attorney, was in
Heppner last week. Mr. Wilson made a
good impression here and will no doabt
roll up a large majority on the 2nd of
June.

The Budget's proprietors stayed with
the Lexington town burners till they
were placed behind prison bars. This is
the outfit which forms the ring-mast-

and clawu for the Demooratio Heppuer
ticket.

For the races to be held at Walla Wal-
la, June 19, 20 and 21, 1890, the U. 1".

will sell book tickets for one and one-fift- h

fare for the round trip. These
tickets are good up to and including
June 22, 80.

E. B. Dnfur, democratic nominee for
district attorney, is visiting Morrow ciran-t- y

this week. We find Mr. Dufur to be
very much of a gentleman. He is a mem-
ber of the law fiim of Dufur & Watkius,
of The Dalles..

We learn that D. L. Cates, of The
Dalits, is the democratic nominee
for sheriff This paper would like to
see Mr. Cates elected to the position to
which he baa served so faithfully as
deputy for four years.

A. Abrahamsiok and Helpiu had a row
at the brewery Tuesday eve. which was
nmised. we are informed, from a little

uvrence regarding their religion. !W

j ata tiTed it a I iid ou r nday morn- -

j ,ore the recorder.
MoHalev. candidate for joint

.If.-,- friends here that be is in
fmr.ir of securing appropriations for

and roads where needed. This
is a "ood platform to go on, yet we
know that Henry Blackman favora all

these improvements as well as Mr.

We hear that Julius Hodson in toe
nominee of the republican party in Mor-

row county, for county clerk, and is sure
of election'. Mr. Hodson has many friends
in New berg that will be glad to hear of

bis election. He is well qualified for the
t() ,)e aspire9 wia fin it

;.i, .rHit to h mself aud ins irienus
who support him. Xeu-ber- Graphic

Hamilton, aud Hon. Hen-r- v

Blackman, candidate for joint senator
on the democratic ticket, are in Burns
looking after the interests of their party
in Haruey valley. Mr Blackman is a

i: 1..,.,;., man- - and. if elected, will

do his level best tor the whole people.
Tbi8 senatorial dist not is now in
tunate position, there being a trood man

nominated by each party, and usuoe e
good member no matterwib have a

which party wins.-Har- ney Items, (Kep.)

sell a small tract of land for the same
pay tor a large iarni.

Send for pamphlet, maps and price list.

"FURNITURE!

MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR

OF THE

P. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON
-- DEALERS IN- -

Gaining Votes. E. L. Matlock has
been diligently riding Morrow connty
for several weeks, and while out has
ta ked with many democrats and repub-
licans relative to Jim Daugberty's can-
vass for coroner, aud he finds that Jim,
in his first contest before the people, is
a sort of a political Rapetta. Ed thinks
he will be elected to the office for which
he seeks, and is doing c he. can for
Him. (rood tor Jim.

A Good Man. Everyone Jvvho is ac
quainted with Phil JMetschau of Canyon
City, candidate for state treasurer, know
him to be a broad, liberal minded gentle
man. He speaks with a slight German
accent, uas a pleasant, unassuming way
ana is taging tne people Dy storm.

DON'T FEEL WELL,
And yet you are not sick enough to con-

sult a doctor, or yon refrain from so do
ing for fear yon will alarm yourself and
friends we will tell you just what you
need. It is Hood's Sarsap3rilla, which
will lift yon out of that uncertain, un-

comfortable, dangerous condition, to a
state of good health, confidence and
cheerfulness. You've no idea h ow

thi:i peculiar medicine is in caseso
like yours.

GoijDDasT. Henry Blackwell brought
in SOOO. in gold dust List, week, taken
from his Fox Valley mine. It is all
good quality, aud shows something of
the placer diggings of Fox, whioh are
just being developed.

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the

production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-

ular it becomes.

Daily Journal, Walla Walla, W. T.,
May 21st, '89 : "The Oakes Swiss Bell
Ringers and Comedy Sketch Club per-
formed before a large and appreciative
audience at Small's Opera House, Monv
day night, and gave entire satisfaction.
This is truly a fine company, for every
member is an artist, and deserves good
houses wherever they put in an appear-
ance." They will show in Heppner to-

morrow evening.
Oakes' Comedy Sketch Club aud Swiss

Bell Ringers employ none but legitimate
and first-clas- s artists; performers of ex-
perience and recognized ability. Tiokets
for sale at Slocnm's. Show Friday eve.

Norvoas Disorders.
DR. FLINT'S REMEDY must be

taken when excessive or continuous mus
cular exertion, exciting passions, or over
indulgence, stimulating food or drink, or
nervous disorders have long eontiuned.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle: or,
address Mack Drng Co., N. Y.

COUNTY COURT MATTERS MAY
TERM.

Bills ol jurors of March term of cir
cuit 3ourt, amounting to $452.80, allow-
ed. Also bills of graud jury
and state witnesses, Barae term, amount-
ing to 1)9.20, allowed.

Polling place of Matteson preoinot
changed to Dave Leatherman's resi-
dence.

Rop.irt of supervisor of road riistiict
35 accepted; allowed 815. Report of
road liuitnet 14 accepted ; allowed SaO.
Report of supervisor of road district 10
accepted.

Miscellaneous ' bills amonntm to
$:il5.44. allowed.

Thy tliii coyote bounty affi
davit:! oa which warrants were issued,
accepted by oourt. Seventeen Rqnirrel
bounty ami'.avits a so accepted.

B?si:'n--it!o- of E- A. Pedigo, super
visor ot ro;id district 28, accepted; Hen-
ry P;iu!scn appointed.

Rupert cf viewers and surveyor ou
of Heppner and Echo road ac-

cented; rnr?d established; Henry Wade
allowed 825 dollars duraaces.

Report of viewers aud surveyor on
change of Willow creek road accepted;
road ordered opened.

Road petition of Ben Swaggart, et al,
accepted. Frank Gentry, T. J. McAlis--

ter and J. F. Brewer, appointed viewers.
and Julius Keithley, surveyor; to meet
June J7.

Road petition of Silver White, et al,
received. W. H. Wilmo, E. B. Gorton
and T. M. K.ces appointed viewers; Ju-
lius Kith!-"-- , surveyor; to meet June 12.

Peti-io- to cbango polling place in Al-

pine, not allowed.
Co.-- t bill, state vs. Dickens, amounting

to $51, aliowrd.
Cost bill if resnrvey of the Heppner-Ech-o

mad, amounting to 8:?6 70, nllow-e-

Miscellaneous bills amounting to
81442, allowed.

Justice fees and cost bills iu crimi-
nal cases, etc., amounting to $103.60, al-

lowed.
Consideration of petition for repair of

road in Gooseberry canyon laid over till
next term.

" TAKE IT BEFORE BREAKFAST

The great appetizer, tonic and liver reg-
ulator. In use for more than 50 years in
England. Posititive specific for liver
compl iiut. Bad taste in the mouth on
arising in the morning, dull pain-- t in the
head and back of the eyes, tired feeling,
dizziness, languor symptoms of liver
complaint. Remedy Dr. Henley's Eng-
lish Dandelion Tonic. Relieves consti-
pation, sharpens the appetite and tones
up the entire system. Get the genuine
from your druggist for 81, and take ac-

cording to directions.

Are yon married? If not, send your
nd.lress with stamn. to the American
Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 643,
Clarksburg, w. va. oiu-iz- z

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Consolidated.!
Land Office at The Dulles, Or., May 9. '90.

Norice is hereby iriven that the following-name-d
settlers have tiled notice of their inten-

tion to make final proof in support of their claims
and that said proof will be made before the coun-
ty jndce of Oilliam county at Arlington, Or., on
June 30, 1890, viz:

Mrs. 31". Inrferson,
For the SW!-- . NW1 SW!4 and SW!4 NW

Sec. 12, Tp. 2 S. K. 22 E.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land viz:

Julian U Pari; Lucius W . Paul, John M. ( m

aud Edgar X. Persons, all of Shelby, Or.
Lucius W. Paul.

Forth-E- 'i NE. Sff!, iES and NE NW
Sec.24.To.2 8. U.22E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Mrs. M. Anderson, Anqre- J. Cochran John
M. Collum and Edgar X. Persons, u of

r"
Julian L. Paul,

For the NE See. U, Tp. 2 8. K. 23 E
He names the following witnesses to prove

liis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said tad Tiz: . . .T . rhr,. Ellrar
T. Personsaiiil John M, tollum, all of Shelby.

W, IjKWIS. Register.

li ill Stock Kow on I Inml.latest Styles and I5ottorn Prices!

We biive jnst reoeived a floe line of MIXED PAINTS bought at assignee's sale
which we offer at very low prices. Also a stock

of the celebrated

CHICAGO MIXED PAINT.
We carry a complete stock of Oils, Colors,

Brushes Glass, etc., etc.
o

A Full Line of WALLPAPER of the Latest Styles Just Received
From Chicago. Call and See Them at the

CITY DRUG STROE,
A. D. Johnson, Prop.

Buckingham d Heclit's

CALF SHOES,

Repairing and Job

TERMS,
C. M. MALLORY,

M.

rMiC

$4
Button.

Warranted.
the

The

Special attention paid to fine
MAIN STREET,

"O"

J 'splits

Lace or Congress. Every pair
Also an extensive line of

celebrated Buckingham &

Hecht boots always on hand.

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER &

TOOLS
Hardware,

Wood
7

Bhd

PUMPS
And Piping Always Groceries

on Hand.

MAIN STREET,

Tinware, Graniteware,

and Willow Ware,
I5AR1! WIKIS.

Cages, NE HOME Sewing Ma-chin- es

and n complete line ofLargest Stock in East- -

ern Oregon. ami Confectionery !

custom "work. Opposite City Hotel,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

E.J. SLOCUM,
Gl-ener- al I3rugist.

Druesi Chemicals, I 'filoi it Alt'll-ltio- ToiletAriioles, J"iiiil.H, Oils. Crluss (tmlWilli JMtnfcr
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF NOVELS AND BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.

The Finest
of GOLD PENS in

Eastern Oreo;on.

HEPPNER, OREGON

J. C. HAYES

HAYES

Celebrated Heppner Saddle

Ag't for lott loncl Oregonian,
Leezer & Thompson's Corner, : : : Main Street, "

HEPPNER, - OREGON

KEG1S1KKE1): No. 1215 in Norman Pereheron Book U. 8. and 1644 in
the French Peroheron book of France. Sire, Moufon 1640, F. D.
S. B. He bv French Monarch, 734 in F. P. S. B., 205 in the A. P. S. B.
and 350 in F. D. S. B.; out of Margaurete by Cow; by through
the genealogy as found in the stud book (Peroheronne De Franoe.) and stud book
Des Chevaux De Trait Francois. We find SULTAN comes from the most fashion-
able strains of ancestors in all France.

COLOR, BLACK. Is nine years old; weight 1,800; will make the season at Rock
Creek, four miles south of Hardman, at

COX & ENGLISH'S UVs CI I .
SULTAN can show tbe finest colts from yearlings to of aoy

horse ever imported into Oregon.

TF J? V T- - $20 to insure; $10 season. Pasture furnished free. All carex llJ will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible
if any should occur, or mares get out of pasture.

N OR MAN FERECHERON,

Imported by

DILLON BROS.,

KORMAL, ILLS., Pec, 1813,

Wonderful Oregon Remedies
HEADACHE AND LIVER CURESB. cure Stomach, Kidfiey end dis-

eases,
H H. Coagh and Consumption Curt will care

Conghs, Colds. ConBuinption and Asthma.
8. 3. Alpha Tain Cure will core any paio in

twenty minutes. Ask your druggist for it and
take no other. For sale by E, J.Mocam. 67.

.Subscribe for the GAZETTE.

W. A. KIRK.

KIRK
-- DEALERS IN

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Con
eeivable article article kept in a First-cla- ss

Harness Shop.

JSJ3airing: tx Specialty ;

Kept Constantly on hand the

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!
Prices reduced. Every family now can

have the best Automatic Sewing Ma-
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-Inq-

Our Illustrated Circular spqwa
eyeiy part of the Machine perfectly, and
?s worth sending for even' if you have ft
::ic!i!n?. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
afo and 457 West 20th St., N. Y. City.

Subscribe for the GAZETTE?

Go to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Warranted for
five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their machines and

get cash prices.

MAIN STREET, - - HEPPNEK, OREGON


